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Whitehall, November 2,1751. 

W Alter Titley, Esq; His Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary to the Court 
of Denmark, has transmitted to his 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, flis 

Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, the fol
lowing Accourit from Copenhagen, dated the 
30th of October N . S. It having been found 
neceslary to change the Situation of the Fire 
kept iiitherto upon a Sand-Bank, at the Point 
of Jutland, called Schagen, for the Use of Ma
riners ; His Danifli Majesty has ordered Notice 
thereof to be given to the Publick, and, in 
Pursuance of that Order, the proper Officers 
sent an Advertisement, accompanied with a 

imorial, to Mr. Titley, desiring him to trans-

£it the said Advertisement to England, for the 
formation of the Britisti Traders to the- Bal-

Jtick ; of which Advertisement the following is 
a Tranflation. 

Advertisement. 

WHereris the Sand-Hill at Schagen, upon 
which a Fire has been kept hitherto in 

tjie Night Time for the Direction of Ships 
failing through the Cattegat, is almost washed 
away by the Sea ; and there is now erected, 
instead of the said wasting Sand-Hill, a Tower 
Of Sixty Four Feet high, standing further with
in the Land at the Distance of Eight Hundred 
Feet from the Sand-Hill, and Four Hundred 
Feet more towards the North; upon which 
Tower the Fire is to be kept for the Future, 

, , aist of January, O. S. 
and to commence on the lft ot FebfUai7) N< s< 
in the ensuing Year 1752 : Therefore, by Or
der of the King of Denmark, Norway, &c. 
this Notice is given to the Publick, to the 
End that Mariners, being duly apprized of the 
Alteration beforehand, may regulate their Course 
through the Cattegat accordingly. 

Should the forefaid Sand-Hill happen to be 
destroyed and carried <juite away, by any vjolent 
Storm, before the Time abovementioned^, in 
tbat Case a Fire will immediately be lighted 
tip upon the ToWer, instead of that which has 
hitherto burnt upoii the Sand-Hill. 

Copenhagen, from the Office of his Majefifs 
Privy-Purse^ the 25th Oftober 1751. 

f-r e N G# Linde. 
^ ' *-> S. G. Hildefman, 

t Price Two-Perice, J 

Petersbourg, Nov. 11., Last Week an Etf-
I press arrived here from Major Obreikoy, our Mi

nister at Constantinople, by whom we learn, that 
the Plague had almost entirely ceased there, and 
that Business of all Kinds began to be carried ori 
again as before. By Advices from Astracan we 
are informed, that the Tranquillity of Persia 
was greatly re-established; that the Foreigii 
Factors and Merchants who some Months before 
had quitted Ispahan with their Effects, for fear 
of being plundered, were almost all returned $ 
and, that the Commerce of that Country begad 
again to flourish. 

Naples^ Nqv, 12. A fevv Days ago there 
was a very great Eruption of Mount Veisiivius *f 

the Torrent of Fire extended itself to a great 
Distance, and occasioned considerable Damages 
to. the neighbouring Villages; in so rnuch, that 
the Country People, being greatly terrified, most 
of them quitted their Houses. On trje 29 th 
past in the Afternoon, the Queen went from 
Portici to fee it, and remained there till Ten 
o'Clock at Night. The King, by a Difpatch 
from the Secretary of,State's Office, has given 
positive Orders hot to grant the Exequatur, fot 
the Future, to any of the Pope's Bulls for Ecclesi
astical Benefices that shall become vacant in the 
Kingdom of the Two Sicilies. The Reason of 
which Dispatch is this, the Pope ha$ for some 
Time past been ̂ 00 free in disposing of Benefices 
which of Right belonged to the Bishops of this 
Kingdom to dispose of. To prevent which for 
the Future, this Dispatch stipulates which Be
nefices fliall be disposed of by the Pope, and 
which by the Bishops; and will thereby infalli
bly put a Stop to their both rfaming Persons td 
the fame Benefices, as hath frequently happened 
of late; and likewise prevent the many Incon-
veniencies, Animosities, and considerable Ex
pences jii Law Suits, which have often happen
ed on this Account, and occasioned^ the gofng 
out of the Kingdom of very considerable §um$ 
of Money. 

Rome, Nov. 14. The Pope, on a Represen
tation that the Barbary Pyrates still infest the Ro
man Coast (as the present Season is not practicable 
for the Navigation of the Gallies) has ordered 
the fitting out of two more large Pinks to cruize 
against them. Dn the 28th past, Cardinal 
Alexander Albani took Pofleifion of the Pro
tectorship of the College of St, j&maventyra, 

and 



and of that of Motitalto of Bologna, lately con
ferred upon him by the Pope, both vacant by 
the Decease of Cardinal Hanibal his Brother. 

Florence, Nov. 15. On the 5th Instant the 
Marquess Malaspina^ the late Minister from the 
Court os Naples to that of Dresden, being re
covered of his Indisposition, proceeded on his 
Journey to Naples. 

Warsaw, Nov. 16. They write frorti La-
ticzew, that the Heyducks, who had given no 
Uneasiness for some Time past", had lately ap
peared again in great Numbers upon the Terri-
tpries of the Republick, and had Committed very 
^reat Disorders; that some rich Jew Merchants 
who were returning from the Fair of Mohilow, 
having had the Misfortune to fall into their 
Hands, had been robbed and murthered by them; 

-and that a large Party of them had been in the 
.Neighbourhood of Winnicza, where they had 
plundered the Inhabitants of two or three 
Towns or Villages. 

Turin, Nov. 17. This being the Anniver
sary of her Royal Highnese the Dutchess of Sa
voy's Birth-Day, there was a great Court at 
the Venerie; and, as a Mark of Distinction, 
liis Serene Highness the Prince of Anspac was 
invited to Dinner with his Sardinian Majesty. 
On this Occafion the Nobility and Foreign Mi
nisters went to Court in their richest Habits to 
pay their Compliments* Don Emanuel de 
Valguenera, late Viceroy of Sardinia, and who 
came from thence about a Fortnight ago, was 
this Day declared Great Chamberlain, in the 
Room of the late Marquess de Gorzegne. 

Gotha, Nov. 18. On Thursday Morning 
last a Fire broke out at Watterfhausen, a small 
Town situate about two Miles from- hence, 
which burnt with such Violence, that near forty 
Houses were entirely reduced to Aflies in about 
four Hours Time," notwithstanding all poilible 
Assistance was suit them from ail the neigliT 
bouring Towns and Villages. Many Persons 
were very much bruised and burnt on this me-
Iancholly Occasion, but we have not as yet 
heard of more than two or three Persons who 
have lost their Lives. 

Dresden, Nov. 21. The Frost is set in so 
very severe in this County, that the Navigation 
of the Elbe is already greatly interrupted by the 
Jce. We are informed by private Letters from 
Holstein, that the Mortality amongst the horned 
Cattle had broke out there again, and raged with 
great Violence. Last Week a Fire broke out 
jn the Night, in one of the Wings of the Castle 
of St. Hubertsberg, but it was soon extinguish
ed, and did very little Damage. 

Berlin, Nov. 26. The King has granted to 
Major Generai the Baron de Stillen, a consider
able Fief in Pomerania. Last Monday Morn
ing his Majesty came here from Potzdam, and 
having given some Audiences to Foreign Mi
nisters, returned thither again the next Morning. 
The young Prince of Anhalt Cothen, who 
some Time ago- quitted the Danish Service, to 
enter into that of this Court, has had a Com
pany given him in theKing's own Regiment of 
Horse Guards. 

'Brussels, Nov. zg. The Citizens of tlifo 
City have given theii* Consent to the raising of 
a Twentieth Penny fot tlie Ufa Of -his Imperial 
Majesty ; and of a Tenth Penny for the Sup
port of the Court and Dignity of Prince* 
Charles of Lorrain our Governor General. 

Hague, Dec. 2. The Deputies oi our foil 
India Company, and M. Zwellengrebel, here
tofore Goverrlor of the Cape of Good Hope* 
attended this Morning on the Assembly of thq 
States General, and gave an Account of the pre
sent Situation of their Affairs in that Country. 
Her Royal Highness the Princess Governante" 
has appointed Baron Frederick Wassenaer to be 
Bailiff of this Place, in the room of the late 
Baron Char-les Wastenaer, 

Whitehall, November 26. 
The King has been pleased to .appoint -flie 

Honourable Joseph Yorke, Esq; late Jiia Ma
jesty's Secretary \o his Extraordinary Embassy a't, 
the Court of France, to be h:s Majesty's Mi
nister Plenipotentiary to their High Mightinesses 
the States General of the United Provinces, 

The King has been pleased to promote 
Richard Robinfori, Doctor in Divinity, to thi 
Bishoprick of Killalla and Achonry in the King
dom of Ireland, void by the Death of Doctor 
Mordecai Cary late Bishop thereof. 

The King has been pleased to giant unto 
Henry Maxwell, Master of "Arts, the Place 
and Dignity of Dean of the Cathedral Church 
of Kilmore in the Kingdom of Ireland, vacant 
by the Death of Dr. John Madden late Dê st 
thereof. 

April ig, 175s.* 

General Post Office. 
Whereas the Post-Boy bringing the Cirencester MaU 

to this Office, was Test er day Mor ni Tig, betvjeen Two 
and Three ofthe Clock, on Gerrards Crojs Common, 
between Wickham and Uxbridge, attacked and robbed 
by afingle Highwayman, mounted on a Bay Mare, <wbe 
carried off thefaid Mail, which contained the following 
Bags of Letters, viz. 

Bristol, Worcester, 
Exeter,' Birmin gham, 
Tiverton, Wolverhampton 
Taunton, Woodstock, 
Wellington, Sath, 
Bridgewater, Cirencester, 
Wells, Gloucester, 
Oxford, Thame, 
Burford, Wickham, 
Witney, Becomsield, 
Chipping-nor ton, Gerrard's Cross, 
Campden, Abingdon, and 
Evefham, Farringdon. . *• 

The Person voho committed this Robhry, ivas a tall 
lusty black Man, about -Six Feet high, between Party 
and Eifty Tears of Age, marked with the Small PoX, 
and had on a blue Surtout or Horseman rs Coat, and under 
it a dark coloured one, with wbite Metal Buttons, and 
wore a black or dark coloured Wig, and 7 tde upon a 
large Brown Bay Horse or Mare, Fifteen Hands high, 
with a bald Face* and a dark black Mane, tbe fait 
lately docked and nicked, tbe Wounds not healed. 

This therefore is to give Notice, Tbat whoever Jhall 
apprehend and conviB, or cause to be aptrthended hnd * 
coirvi8ed% the Perfin who commi it id this Robbery, mB 

fy 



te int'itlei to a Reward of T*v& IjuntJrecJ Pounds, 
TQ ver and above the Revoard given by A8 of Parliament 
for apprehendi?ig of Highwaymen ; Qr if ahy Perfin ot 
Perfins, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, ot 
knowing thereof, shall make Discovery, whereby the 
Perfin, Voho committed the fame, may be etpprehendea 
and brought to Justice, such Discoverer or Discoverers 
will, upon ConviBion of the Party, be intitled to the 
fame Reward of T w o Hundred Pounds, and also 
have His Majesty*s most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Poft'-Master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Advertisements. 

This Day is publijh% 
With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 

In One Large Volume Octavo, 
( Price Bound 6 s.) 

The S E C O N D E D I T I O N " * 

With very great Additions and Improvements, and 
the Addition of a Neub Plate, of 

A N E W 
G E O G R A P H I C A L and H I S T O R I C A L 

fy th KlNG's PJTENt 
H t S M A J E S T Y having been gracioufly 

pleased to grant his Royal Letters Patent, tearing Dats 
at Westminster the r^th Day of October I751, in the 25th 
Year of his Reign, unto Richard Rock, of the Parifli of St, 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's, London, L:centiate in Medicine, for 
his New Compound Medicine, or Anti-Venrreal Cathart ck 
Electuary, ser the true Cure of ire/h Venereal Injuries, and aJJ 
(he lurking Relcts or Remains of oil oner, which he bas br-.tight 
(6 a surprizing Degree ol Perfection in the Cure of the fcvtrai 
Stages of the Venereal Distemper, from the slightest Infection to 
the niost inveterate Drgree thereof, Without breaking or impair
ing the Constitution, enervating the human System, or living 
any Foulness or Weakness behind i This is therefore to acquaint 
the Publick, for Whose Use and Bentfit the seid Letters patent 
were principally obtained, that the faid most admirable Electuary 
is fold by him at the Golden Head and Key, Bel] Savage Inri 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6s. the Pot: Where 
Advice is to be had, and all Debilities, Obstructions of the Htinaif 
Passages, and Gleets, are absolutely cured* 

I ti piirfuance ofan Order of the Right Honourable theLm'd 
High ChanceJior, bearing Dar? the zzd Day of October last, 

G R A M M A R : 
Wherein the G E O G R A P H I C A L P A R T ia truly 

MODERN ; and the PRESENT STATE of the 
several Kingdoms ofthe WORLD is so interspers
ed, as to render the Study of GEOGRAPHY 
both Entertaining and Instructive. 

Containing, 
J. A Description of the Figure 1 IV. The Situation ahd t r -

and Motion os the Earth. 
SI. Geographical Definitions 

and Problems, being a ne
cessary Introduction to this 
Study. 

III. A general Division of the 
Globe into Land and Water, 

tent of the several Countries 
contained in each -Quarter 
of the World ; their Cities, 
Chief Towns, History, Pre-
sent^State, respective Forms 
of Government, Forces, Re
venue-, Taxes, Revolutions 
and memorable Event*. 

Together with 
An Account of the Ait, Soil, Produce, Traffic, 

Curiosities, Arms, Religion, Lahguage,UniVersit:es, BiJhopricks 
Manners, Customs, Habits, and Coins, in Use In the several 
Kingdoms and States described. 

By Mr. S A L M O N , 
Author of Modern History. 

Illustrated with a Sett of Twenty-Three New M A P S ofthe 
feveral Countries \ drawn by the Direction of Mr. Salmon^ and 
ingraved by Mr. Jefferys, Geographer to his Royal Highness 
the Prince of WALES. 

Printed for WILLIAM JOHNSTON, at the Golden-
Ball in St. W s Church-Yard. 

THE Creditors who have proved thrir Debts under a 
Commission of Bankruptcy awarded against J-hn Seek, 

late of Watford iri the Counqr of Hertford, Shopkeeper and 

Notice ia hereby given, that all inch Persons who have entered 
any CJaims on the Estate of John Thom(ont (lae Warehouse 
Keeper to the Charitable Corporation) under the Commission of 
Bankrupt isiued against him, and hare not made due Proof 
thereof, or the Representatives of fuch fif them who are de
ceased, are tocome before the-Commissioners at Guildhall, Lon* 
don, on Friday the 20th Day of December next, at Four «f 
the Clock in the Afternoon, and make Pnof 0/ their respec
tive CJaims 3 and that fuch of the said Claimants, or their Re
presentatives, who stiall neglect to m»ke Proof of the DeS(^ 
by them respectively claimed at the Time aforesaid, wiil be ex
cluded receiving any Dividend out of the said Bankrupt's Esta fl 
in respect of such' Debts* 

I^ H E Commissionersin a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Edward RoyboUld, ofthe Parist 

of St, James Westminster, in thc County of Mjddlefcx, Turnip 
and Chapman, intend to- meet on the 17th n/.D ember next, 
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London* 
in order to make a sectfnd and final Dividend of the fails 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditor! 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepar
ed to prove the fame, or they will he exfcjuded the fienetit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners ina Commission of flankrhpfc award* 
ed and islued forth against WiJIiam Elmes, Jate ot tfad 

Paristi of St^ John in the City of Gloucester, Mercer, intend td 
meet on the 23d of December next, at Two o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the Houseof John Rogers, known by tlie Name 
of the Coiifge Coffee House in the City of Gloucester asoreseid/ 
in order to make a Dividend nf the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Estects 1 when and where the Cred.'toss who have not alieady* 
proved their Debts, ate to come-prepared to prove the famey 
and the Claimants ̂ re to shake gnrd their Claims, or they wdl 
be excluded the Benefit or the said Dividend. 

THE Commillioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Passes, of Golden Square 

the County of Middlesex, Brewer and Chapman, intend to 
meet ort the 17th Day of December next, at Four of 
the Ciock in the Afternoon, at Guilchall, London, in of der 
to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ^ 
when and where the Creditors who have not a/ready proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thef 
will be excluded the' Benefit of the faid Dividend. 

T HE Commistioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awardrd 
and issued- forth against Peter Hodgson, of Grace Church 

Street, London, Woollen Draper, inrend to meet on thd 
21st Day of December next, at Three ofthe Clock in ths 
Afternoon* at GuildhalJ, Ltndon, in order to roake a DI 

in 

Chapman, aredefired to meet on Wednesday the i i th of De- * ™ " ' •( Wi.Rm.ll. W M M . IO orne, to maKe a LH-
frmber »ext,.at Five tf the Clock in the Afternoon, at the "f"* ° f <h*= 6«d Bankrupt a Eslate and Effect., when « 4 
Chancery Coffee House iir Chancery Lane, to assent to of dissent I wbm tbe Creditors, who have not aiready proved the>r£e^ 
from the Assignees compounding or agreeing some Matter, in a " f ?»™ *"?'?*" F^L*?%""' "' *" *"" * K 

Difference relating to the s,id Mokiupt'i Estate, and on other c k , d e d t h e B e n e f i t "' tht si,d D,indtai-
ipecial Affaire, I 
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